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We will be glad to receive communlcatio
from our friends on any and all sufcjccts
general Interest, but ' .

The name of the writer must always bo fur-
nished to the Editor. - " '

communlcatloiia must bo written only ca
one side of the paper. .

' Personalities must be avoided. - - - "

And It 13 especially and particularly under,
stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents unless so stated
ln the editorial columns. 1 :
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quired to elezt him. For these
twelve votes he can look in various
directions. Connecticut and New
Jersey combined would give 15, or 2

j more than enough; California and
(Connecticut would give 14; Illinois
! alone would give 22; Indiana alone
: 15; or Michigan alone 13. It will
; hardly be necessary, though,' to go
! so far afield for votes. If Indiana
. ! u!.i. 1 . it A large assortment just opened out this day and in all Sizes

and Styles, put up to order on short notice. '

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

NEW ADVEKTISEraENTa

SHADEG,
SHADES !

. i

t

NORTH FRONT STREET.

The Cape Fear Acaaemy
jeopens MONDAY, SEPT, 24. Careful In-

struction, well equipped SchooL '. Business or
College preparation. Please enter sons at be-
ginning of session. See Catalogues in Book

WASHINQTQN CATLETT, Principal,
sepj va. zw " 23 N. Fourth street.

.EMBRACING A ? GREAT VARIETY OF !

3STE"W" A3STD PRETT1T THI3STGS.
RrJ3. tllclntire,

c:::A;U;Tiio?:ri
;t .;: Tp THE PUBLIC. ) :

AS SOME MERCHANTS ARE KOT VEHV

particular whether they catch their trade by
false advertisements or not, we desire to cau- - .

PUDllc against advertisers ofDUNLA v
TryM.snA:pS t- - BLOCKS In hata. A.surieh is tho sole Agent for Wilmington,

where the Genuine Dunlap Hats are sold, and
all other dealers who advertise the Shapes,styles or Blocks, do so knowing them to be
imitations, as they cannot obtain the Qamine
Dunlap Bats, unless they buy, them like, any
other customer from an , authorized agent at
retail. .

- ..- - .

Respectfully, -' ..
sept 2i it DUNLAP & CO.

OFFICE OF THE
SECRETARY AND TREASURER OF THE

WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R, CO.

:

pattl3ned every evening, Sundays excepted,

josh. T. JAMES, Editor and Prop. :

SUBSCRIPTIONS, POSTAGE PAID:

,ar $4.00. Six months $2.00. Three.one jca4'

months. $1.00. one month, 35 cents.

y&e paper will be delivered by carriers, free

es, or 10 cents per week.

advertising rates low and liberal.
rg-- subscribers will please report any and

allures to receive thefir paper regularly.

TORPID LIVER
j,known by these marked peculiarities t
i a feeling of weariness and pains in the

limbs. '

i Bad breath, bad taste in the mouth," jiid furred tongue.
. mistljwitiou, with occasional attacksfc .,.f diarrhoea.
. Headache, In the front of the head; J

.vln
. rthnrn. loss ofAPtveUlo.

Xriumvloa of the stomach and. bowels
. Tiweso spirits, and great melan-t5r,l-n

lassitude and a disposition
tore everything for w.

. .

A mtrl flow of llile from the Llrerto good health. Yheu this
JStroctedit results In

BILIOUSNESS,
which, if neglected, soon leads to serious
diseases. Simmons Liver xteguiaiorcxcris
j mnstfeilcitous lnfluenco over every k 1

of biliousness, it restores the Uver to
woperworKiusorur. reguwics mo secre
tion ofbile and puts tne digestive organs
msncli condition that they can do their
Ltwork. After taking this medicine no
one Till say, "1 am bilious."

"I have been subject to severe spells of Con-5t- on

of the Liver, and have been in the habit of
5gfrom 15 to ao.grains of calomel which gen-esf- ly

laid me up for three or four days. Lately I
fere been taking Simmons Liver Regulator,
tkich cave me relief without any interruption to
teiaess." J. Hugo, Middleport, Ohio.

OJTL1T GEJrVIJTE
aat Sm stamp in rea on front 01 V rapper

J.H.ZeilinJfc Co., Philadelphia,!
aoTffitclstp diwly cn sat

The Progressweness of

Christianity,
A SERMON

Delivered August 5tli, 1 888.

IN THE

lustPresby terian Ohurch.

WILMINGTON, N. C.,

fyffev. Peyton H. Hoge.
Washed by Request ot the Session, Price

10 cents, h ot saie av.

fl EINSBERGER'S
fhe Presbyterian Ohurch.

BY

Rev, John W. Primrose
Price 10 cents. For sale at

HEINSBEEGER'S.
septl?

The Stokley House,
pKTIES IN WANT OF ACCOMMODA- -

tonsatWrishtsvllle will find the STOKLEY
wiSBweU supplied with all that lsneces--

Board by the day, "week or month at low
rates.

VnBpers to order at any hour dur--
rtd?tfJ3!5teflcadtes of sait water,nsh,craDs,Stc, furnished to cuests.

??0ats flsahiff Boats,Flshlngr Tackle,ittoa short notice. .
,?1?eyIl0use fronts the water tod Ismm I'JOyards or the Depot.

frletf W. IL STOKLEY,
Proprietor.

CAUTION
su! I?,ad " mT name and the priceoa the bottom of ail my advertisedleaytajf the factory, which protect

ana inienor gooas.wTloaslaB shoes at re--
l without my namestamped on the bottom, put him down as

it U DOUCSE-A- S
V3 SHrtfT FOBrTiVLwB GENTIOSaiE,

fe&Sk SE4MX.ESS Shoe "emootiStiKS er WAX THREAD td
OM IWlPni . . '.I ...
,L"ai7 hanii," a b1IU, the original

W18. wu oe- - Equals ens-- 1'

h DvrV?siin 'rom 6 to $9.

f!4 Men Pn8.30 10LICE SHOE.
skte d. ttter Carriers aU wear them.

. .-- 'inn tv 1. - " up

In iv018.??50 SHOE la nnexceUedVtiL rrrt Calf Shoe for the priceVrn
the bes in the world for

. -- L. TVrx. 1 MX 111 tlw wnrl.l . . -raiS YOUTH'S School

fWt?r deaWi."5.Bna ce--- if not
"Wiaie by

-r.

aaeodin "rVONGLAII

j The receipts of cotton at this port
1 to-da- y foot up 494 bales.

We are told that yon can't get a
bet in this town on Harrison's elec-
tion.

There were good rains here this
morning, but none too much The
dust has been laid for the time be:
ing. . - ... :

Tar jumped up 10 cents a barrel
to-da- y. Crude turpentine has also
advanced 20 cents on hard and 10
cents on yellow dip. !t

I he Bladen county , Republicans
will open the campaign October
18th. They will begin that day at
Hollow and "close on November 3d
at Elizabeth.

It having been ascertained that
the smoke stack of the steamer
Bessie is too small, she-- is now laid
up at her wharf taking on anew one
and a larger one.

Personal.
Judge Bannerinan,of Pender coun-

ty, was in the city to-da- y.

Prof. M. C. S. Noble returned to
the city last night with his family.

Mr. W. II. French has been ap-
pointed Foreman of the new public
huilding to be erected in this city. ;

Mr. John R. Hanby, son of Mr.
los. H. Hanby, has irone to Liles- -
ville to study telegraphy with Mr.
A. J. Allen, the operator there.

Maj. Ilearne. -

Maj. Wm. A. Hearne has become
Editor of the Messenger and an-
nounces this fact in this morning's
issue of that paper. He is an old
newspaper man and is a forceful
and aggressive writer, one who is
well posted on political history,both
State and national. We cordially
welcome him to our "city by the
sea

About the Crops.
It is generally understood that

the damage to the crops is not so
great as has been recently feared,
although in some few sections the
loss exceeds the original estimates-I- n

this immediate section they have
been hurt very little, and in some
near-b- y localities they are better
than they have been in years:

This Senatorial District.
The Republican Senatorial Con

vention for
.

New Hanover and Pen
der counties will be held at the
Court' Mouse in this city on Tuesday
next, October 2d. Mr. C. P. Lockey
was the Senator for this district in
the last Legislature and it is said
that Pender will claim the nomina
tion this time, but we think that
Mr. Lockey will get it again, if he
wants it.

tittle Tycoons in Charlotte.
The Wilmington Amateurs are ex

pected to return to the city to-nig- ht

They played last night in Charlotte
to a house at which standing room
was at a premium and were the re
cipients of many kindnesses and at
i 1 J. J t 1 - w

tentions av tne nanus oi tne cour
teous Charlottese. The net receipts
of the entertainment were about
$200.

Lookout For Itl
Our long delayed . equinoctial

storm may reach us to-nig- ht and it
may not. There is a storm central
near the Soath Carolina Coast and
East of Charleston and the telegram
from headquarters in Washington
City, ordering the cautionary signal
up here, which was , raised at
12:02T p. m., says that increasing
Northeast winds are indicated for
North Carolina to-nigh- t. Thus far
however, the indications are only
for a moderate storm, which .means
that the wind may blow anywhere
from 25 to 45 miles, a hour.

'
; All In.

Mr. S, H. Fishblate,. the King
Clothier, has his Fall stock ready
for inspection. He always purchases
early so as to obtain the choice ;

styles. Merchants buying their
stocks this season of the year have
to take the 'cullings," or what is
left, that other merchants would not
have. Mr. Fishblate' s stock is com-
posed entirely of first class goods
and tailor made eqaul to --custom
make. 'He employs no women at 25
cents adav aud work 'them 10 hours
each day to make pants and Cheap
John goods to palm off on the pubr
lie. j His stores are well lighted day
and night, which is very essential
for buyers of clotlung. We aIvise
our readers to beware of adark store
and Cheap John goods, tf (

The Democrats in New York are
already claiming 40,000 to 50,000 ma
jority in that State. Before the
close of.October they will not be sat-
isfied with less than 00,000.

The beauty of the present tariff is
shown nowhere more plainly in the
fact that you can buy a. pack of
playing cards free of tax but that
you pay a tariff when you buy a
Bible.

The Republicans are setting1 up a
big claim to New Jersey and Con-
necticut. The fact is that New Jer-se- y

has always-bee- n safely Demo-
cratic and to emphasize this fact
tariff reform is making converts
there every day.

-- It is simply bewildering to read of
the converts to tariff reform, so
rapidly do they come in, and from
every section of the country. It
makes a fellow's head swim. If this
thing keeps on it will be a jubilee
walk over for Cleveland and Thur-nia- n

in November.

General Tracey, M. C. from the
Albany district, is one of the most
conservative men in New York. He
has just returned to Washington
from a visit to his home. He says
that Cleveland's majority in New
York will not be less than 15,000 or
probably 20,000. He says also that
the workingmen are understanding
the tariff betterday by day, that the
Irish contingent who voted for
Blaine in 1884 will nearly.all return
to the Democratic fold and that in
the whole range of his acquaintance
he does not know of one who voted
for Cleveland in 1884 who will vote
agaist .him in 1833.

The New York Times of Septem-tembe- r

20 says: "If affairs keep up
as they have been going lately Wall
street will really become celebrated
for something else than dullness.
Over a half million .shares of stock
were traded in on the Stock Ex-

change, with 200,000 shares on the
LConsolidated Exchange. This is

equal to almost a $hole week's busi"
ness, as weeks have lately been av-
eraging. Such handsome figures
are these of 550,000 plus 200,000 for
one day's business that it is indeed
a pity that the public isn't 'in' a
pity from the brokers' point of view

for however big transactions are
- ....

commissions do not mount nign so
long as 'room traders' do three-quarte- rs,

of the business, with big
speculators who own 'seats' in the
Stosk Exchange doing the other
quarter doing it at a fifth the cost
that the public has to pay."

And how are the bondholders pro
tected? In this way: Since April
17th $64,499,163 has been paid'out by
the Treasury Department in the
purchase at a premium of uncalled
bonds of the par value of $53,266,
300. This protected the bondhold-
ers to the tune of $11,232,363. Last
Saturday Secretary Fairchild paid
as high as 130 for registered four per
cents of 1907, and the total pre
miums paid on this class of bonds
have now reached $9,914,418. For
the four and a half per cents he paid
as high as 109g. and the total pre
miums paid have reached $1,117,212
qu a par value of $17,865,950. This
was deemed necessary to get some
of the heavy surplus out of the
Treasury vaults and into circulation
and just here ti singular fact sug
gests itself. It is only through the
pockets of rich men that this surplus
can see the light. They are paid a
bonus of eleven millions to put fifty- -

three millions into circulation. This
is all right, of course, but the Klair
hill, which proposes to get the
inoney out of doors by paving for
the education of the poor man's chil-
dren, is "robbery."

mere are 401 votes in the Elec-
toral College and 201 are a majority.
Cleveland got 219 in 1884. They
came from Alabama, 10; Arkansas,
7; Connecticut, 6; Delaware, 3; Flor
Ida, 4; Georgia, 12; Indiana, 15; Ken-
tucky, 13; Louisiana, 8; Mary hind,
8; Mississippi, 9; Missouri, 16; New
Jersey, 9; New York, 36: North Car
oliua, 11; South Carolina, 0; Teu-nesse- e,

12; Texas, 13; Virginia, 12 and
West Virginia 6. The "Solid South,'
all of the above States ejecept New
York, Connecticut, New Jersey and
Indiaiivgave then and will give in
November 153 votes. With New
York which-i-s as surely to be count,
ed on as is the "Solid South," Cleve-
land will have 189 votes, which' i$
just 12 less than the majority re--

jiilllB US, WHICH WtJ UU UUlf tXK-- illl H
prehend, then we can look with a
pretty good degree of certainty to
New Jersey and Connecticut. But
we think that we will hayeZthese
States and Indiana also. There are
38 States and of these Cleveland will
carry not less than 22 nor more than
26. "Burn this."

. Do you suffer from scrofula, salt
rheum, or other , humors? Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood
purifier. 100 doses one dollar.

Index to New Advertisements.
D O'Connor For lient
Jas L Anders Wanted
14 M mcInttrb window Shades
M M Katz A Spin in Dry Goods
F C Miller PinV- - and White Gossamer
Heinsberoek --Progresslveness . of "Christ-

ianity

Window Glass, by the box or light.
Save money by buying from Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. f

Fishermen will find the cheapest
place for Gill Twine, Rope, etc., is
at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. ' t

We now have it, a Door Lock that
cannot be picked. It is cheap and
safe. See it at Jacobi's Hardware
Depot. t

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

Happiness supreme. This is the
condition of all who have been wise
and purchased Stoves at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. t
Hock Crystal Spectacles aiul Eyeglasses

Advice to old and young: In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau--'

tious not to take more magnifying
voiver than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema- -
J J T 1 - 11' I l XT lcure oca uga to itie stgii. x on can gee
the best at Heinsberger's.

Harvest Moon and Hunter's Moon.
In the olden time the' harvest

moon was thought to be a direct in-

terposition of Divine Providence,
but the reason of this phenomenon
is easily explained astronomically.
The reason is this: The moon's oy--
bit about the earth nearly coincides
(the inclination is only aboutSdeg.)
with the ecliptic, i. c, the apparent
annual course of the sun through
the heavens. At the time of the
autumnal equinox, the path of the
full moon is only slightly inclined to
the horizon,, so that although the
daily motion of our satellite is about
13 deg., it only requires a fittlemore
than a quarter of an hour to rise on
the next night. In other words, the
earth has only to rotate about 4.T

deg. more after making one com
plete revolution upon its axis in or
der to bring the moon to the hori-
zon. Next month will occur th
hunters' moou. which will he simi- -

ess marked degree. It owes its ori
gin to similar oaqses

Scrlbncr's for October.
&cribncr8 Magazine for October is

notable for the varied interest of its
contents and the eminence of its
contributors in their special fleldsof
work, among them being Lester
Wallaok, the Hon. Hugh McCuIloch,
Robert Louis Steyenson, Professor
Arthur T. Hadley, and H. H. Boye--
sen. rue illustrations present an
equal variety of subject and treat-
ment. The table of contents is as
ollows:
The Avenue oi Sphinxes Kar--

nak, frontispiece, from a drawing
by J. D. Woodward; The Temples of
Egypt, by Edward L. Wilson, with
illustrations; Memories of the Last
Fifty Years, first paper, by Lester
Wallack, with portraits; Problems
n American Politics, by Hugh Mc- -

Cullooh: Sea in Optober, bv Eliza
beth Fairchild; Behind the Scenes of
an Opera House, by Gnstav Kobbe,
with illustrations; First Harvest- s-
Chapters XXXII.-XXXV- I., by P. J.
Stimson, (to be concluded in No-
vember); The Railroatl in its Busi
ness Relations, by Arthur T. Had- -
ey, with nortraits: Romance, bv Si.

Frank Tooker; Charity, by H. II.
Boyesen, illustratip.ns by Charles
H. Stephetisi Two Grecian Myths,
by O P. Cranch; Contributions to
tfio History of Fife: Random Meinor
riesf by Robert Louis Stevenson. -

sept 25

Maj. D. O'Connor advertises the
Rock Spring Hotel for rent. It has
28 rooms.

Dr. Pritchard will preach to-nig- ht

at 8 o'clock at the Baptist Chapel,
corner Fifth and Wooster streets.

( Intl ications. ' :

For North Carolina, rain, clearing
weather in Western portion, and
stationary temperature.

Very few New River ovsters have
as yet reached this market but some
of the caterers say they will be in
supply next week. They will be
heard from through these columns.

One of the moderate storm signals
was raised this afternoon. It con
sists of a red peaked Hag above a
yellow flag witli a white quare in
the center aud it signifies that the
wind will be from the Northeast.

Appearances here this morning
were somewhat indicative of an equi-- i

noctial storm but appearances otvere!
deceitf ul in this instance, as in many
others. The wind solflrQahd.to.th
Northeast and then to the North,
and many stoves and fireplaces had
fires in them for the first time this
season.

Another Good One.
We told recently of a little live

year old tot from the country on a
visit to this city, and the street cars.
The same child was on a visit to
relatives in the interior. A few
mornings since her mother dressed
her and she started down stairs to
play with her little cousins. The
mother called after her: "Daughter,
you haven't said your prayers.
"Oh, mamma," she returned, "I for
got. i-ie- asK uou to scuse me.
I'se in a big hurry now."

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol

lowing cases this morning:
John Nash, Isham Quick, James

Robinson, Willie Henderson, Fred
Love, Miles Donaldson, Thomas
Donaldson, disorderly conduct, dis-
charged.

Mary Tate, larceny, bound over
to the next term of Criminal Court
in the sum of $100 justified bond. :

Frank Foy, disorderly conduct,
pleaded former conviction, discharg-
ed.' v".

'"

', :

James Davis and Jessie Davis, as
sault and battery with a deadly
weapon, bound over to the next
term of Criminal Court in the sum
of $50.

W. U. Howe, disorderly conduct,
case continued.

Eliza .Cheek, disorderly conduct,
discharged, '

Willie vHopkins, disorderly con- -

duct, case continued.

Try This.
Editor Review: A dealer buys

3 barrels of sugar, weighing 210
pounds each,1 which he sells at 12J
cents per pound, but in selling he
deducts 1 ounce from each ! pound.
How much does he gain by his ras-
cality? . , Bertha.Sept. 25, 1888. .

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W
rTO 1LENT, A STORE, VITHIN AT LEAST

1,0 miles of nvilmlngton, on a river or rail-
road. Preferred to be on a river. Any one
having the same to rent CHEAP and will give
proof that it is a good situation for a general
store will do wclfto write at once, with reference, to JAMES L. ANDEKS,sept 25 It d&wr , Magruder, N. C.

'J1HE ROCK SPUING HOTEL. ,

Titt i I
TWENTY-EIGH- T ROOMS. fin?

Apply to
D. O'CONNOR,

sept 23 It Real Estate Agent.

AND A HALF PER CENT.THREE the certificates of Indebtedness to
the Wilmington & Weldoa Railroad Company
will be paid to all holders of Record on Octo-
ber 1st 1888.

The Transfer Books will stand closed from
September 25th to September 30th, 1888,: In-
clusive. JAS. F. POST, Jr., ?

Secretary and Treasurer.sept 21 W. & W. R. It. CO.

HB--Fo- Sale.
Mattresses ALr,KmDS' cHEAP,;

Springs, THE BESTI

11
UUiliUallCl DuUdi VERY FINE 1

; :
P. P. Pillows, Bolsters, fashions, 1 ; 1

.

MOSQUITO NETS, WITH PATENT BAR !

Order by Mall, If too Damp to call.- - "

HOWELL & GUMMING,
(Opposite City" HalL) - -- ;

P. S.Old Mattresses renovated and remade.'
Upholstering done. Leave orders with us for
Mr. J. B. Dempsey, Paper Hanger, Carpet
Layer and Upholsterer. "

. .
scpcai HOWELL & CUMMING, ?

Pink and White Gossamer,
rpiTLOW'S SWEET SIXTEEN AND SWAN

Down Face Powders. Also a full line of Drugs,1
Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, etc., at

F. C. MILLER'S,
Drug store. $

Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,
P. s. Prescriptions filled. at all hours, day

or night. : , ; sept 11 tr

The Fi rst Oyotoro.
FIRST OYSTERS THIS BEAWrjUlE

son were received at the Gem Sa- -
loon to-da-y. .They are from New
River and are unusually fat and well flavored.
There la only a limited supply., call early and ,

get some of the ''First of the season." , ,

T. 'E. WALLACE,
sept 24 tt Gem saloon, N. Front st.

FURWIIU K E
Of Every Description and all KinS3 of v S

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Promptly Repaired. .. i

Q.LUING, VARNISHING, PAINTING OK r4
Staining. Old Furniture made to look; as. :

good as new. Call and see me at No 11 North -

' "
Second street. ;

"

Respectfully, ,

sept 21 lm J.B.FAEBAR.' .

H. CRONENBERGi
TIIK PnOTOGBArnEB.

GIVE Ulftl A TICIAL !
' - All Work Guaranteed.

Pictures taken Single or ln Group3. .
,

sept 24 tf , , ; -
'

: '.' ;

Thirtietli Year,
Ecr. Daaicl lorrelle'g I'nlisli k Classical Scto'J,

Na 420 Orange St., Corner of Fifth. - - --

' Tlie Annual Session will begin (D. V.) MON-
DAY, OCTOBER 1ST. For tnlormation of any
kind apply as above. sept 13 2w

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bought
cheapest at Heinsberger's. t


